This past year we also named a new European editor. Dr. Marco Cosentino joins our other senior editors Drs. Raymond Chuen-Chung Chang (Asia and Pacific Rim) and Kalipada Pahan (North America) in strengthening our mission in therapeutics, pathogenesis and immunity for nervous system disorders. We thank Dr. Irena Kadiu for her tenure as our past European editor.
Independent from publishing high quality work, JNIP also believes in training the next generation of scientists; and we have had the privilege of bringing trainees into the peer review process. In 2018-2019, JNIP began a trial for student reviewers. Tiffany A Peterson, Tulane University, and Kristen McLaurin, University of South Carolina, were selected as mentored reviewers from a cadre of strong candidates. We hope this experience has been an engaging and learning time and a win-win for all engaged.
And not to be forgotten, we extend a special thank you to our authors. Your hard work and contributions to JNIP continue to move the field forward.
We look forward to the coming years and yes the best is clearly yet to come.
Robin Taylor Managing Editor
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